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Haywood Girls On
Dean's List At
Woman's College

Two Haywood county girls, Rose-
mary Herman of Waynesville and
Margaret Graham of Clyde, were
among the 306 juniors and seniors
at Woman's College, U. N. C. who
will be granted unlimited cuts in
classes and special social and
academic privileges during the
coming semester by virtue of hav-
ing made the Dean's List for the
first half of the 1946-4- 7 school year.

The number this year is an in-

crease of 34 over the correspond-
ing period last year when only 272
students were named. In order to
be included one must have a schol-
astic average of "B" or' better on
the past semester's work.
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your lax quickly,
without waiting for the col-
lector's notict. (You figure it

out on the-- hor! form

BKIND OF INCOMI: If yen
more than $100

from dividends, interest r
wages not subject te with-
holding, or rf you received
any income from any soured
other than wages, dividend
and interest. (Then you MV5T.

vie form 1040.)
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ON THI WITNESS STAND before the Atomic Committee, In Washington, considering his appointment as
Atomic Commission chairman. David E. Lilienthal (foreground, striped suit) flatly denies that he edited
a Chicago law review while he was member Of the Wisconsin Public Service Commission. Meuikrs of
the committee, at table, (L to r.) are: Chairman Bourke B. Ilickenlooper (U-Ia.- ), Sen. Arthur 11. Vanden-lei- K

), Sen. Eugene D. MilUkin .), Sen. Wm. r. Knowland f.) and Sen. John W.
Uricker This was Lilienthal's s'"oncl committee appearance. (utcrnaffonn! Soumfpioto)
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Director The
Theater Of Sky
To Return

Maurice Geoffrey, director of
"The Theater in the Sky," which

(Coulinu.d From Page One)

cess pickles, milk, and other home-
grown products.

"The purpose of the rural indus-
try movement is to promote more
diversified industries, utilizing re-
sources of the state and financed
by local capital. By doing this,
rather than getting outsiders to
bring industry here, you create
more jobs, increase the per capita
earnings, employ much of the sur-
plus farm labor, and make a bet-
ter balanced economy," continued
Mr. Guthrie.

Persons dfi'siring to begin a new
firm were advised to study its pos-
sibilities with consideration of
these eight points; 1) what raw
materials arc available, and in what
quantity; 2) what type of market
outlets will be best; 3) what are
the finanieal requirements; 4) the
building an dequipment needs; f
the labor needs; (it how much will
the operating costs amount to; 7i
what are the possibilities for prof-
its; 8 is the technical "know-ho- "

known by the management?
Industry will find an ideal labor

situation in North Carolina, Mr.
Guthrie pointed out The popula-
tion is almost wholly native born,
and has a rural population of

during 1940. Over one-thir- d

of the workers are in agriculture,
but farm mechanization is gradu-
ally cutting down the need for farm
labor.

lie quoted George II. Stevenson's
statement that "The tendency of
civilization is to make the tanner
the producer of raw material sole-
ly, witli manufacturing in the urb-
an centers ... It is the history of
nations and industries following
this course that the producer be-

comes steadily poorer and the dis-

tributor and manufacturer become
richer and more powerful."

There is a definite need for more
rural industry in North Carolina,
he asserted, which is more emphat-
ic by the great surplus of rural
population. This state ranked 44th
among the 48 in per capita income
accordhig to 1945 figures, which
were $732 for Tar Heels and $1.-15- 0

for the average American. This
wide difference is due to the large
industrially developed sections of
the country where the highest in-

comes are found.
A factory which employed 150
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Miss Anne Albright, dean of wo-
men a( Western Carolina Teachers
College, has arrived to spend the
Spring vacations here with her sis-

ters, Mrs. Ruth Bealy and Mrs.
M. G. Stanley.

Bill Hannah, who is attending
Western Carolina Teachers College
is home for the Spring vacations
with his inolher, Mrs. W. T. Han-
nah.

Miss Kale Williamson, former as-
sistant clerk of the Haywood coun-
ty Superior court, was Hie recent
guest of her family in Canton. Miss
Williamson now holds a position
with the Veterans Administration
in offices in Marietta Ga.
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Mrs. Homer L. Ferguson
Is Sponsor At Launching
Of New Cruiser Recently

NKWPOUT NKWS. Va. iAPl
The (rim 17, 000-lo- n cruiser of New-pn- rl

News bearing the name of the
city where more than 120 combat
ships were built for (he navy, was
launched Thursday before a crowd
of more than 3.000 at Newport
News shipbuilding and drydock
corporation.

Mrs. Homer L. Ferguson, wife of
the shipbuilding company presi-
dent, was the sponsor of the 716-I- I

vessel. When fitted, the New-
port News will bristle with the
navy's latest armament and other
equipment. The ship's complement
is 105 officers ai:d 1,745 enlisted
men

Frank Miller Heads
St. John's Laymen

Frank Miller, Hazelwood, was
elected president of St. John's
Laymen's Association at St. John's
auditorium Sunday, afternoon,
March 9. Douglas M. Grant was
elected secretary-Ueasure- r. Charles
C. Furtado Was featured speaker.
A purse was raised to get the soft-ha- ll

season under way at St. John's
high school. The nnst Sunday of
the month after Mass was desig-
nated as the regular meeting date
of the association. The next meet-
ing will be April 6.

Present at the meeting were
Nicholas Bonarrigo, Canton, John
Dicus, Leonard Dunavant. Dell-woo-

Charles C. Furtado, Douglas
M. Grant, William C. Hawkins, F.
Marion Holcombe, Leo J. Martel,
Charles F. Miller, Frank Miller,
Harry G. Robbing. Rev. A. F.
Rohrbacher, Richard Underwood, F.
William Woody, Janies Hurley, of
Canton, Col. W. F, Kernan,

Mrs. Illiza Carpenter

Last riles will hi- - eonducled
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Maggie Methodisl Church lor
Mrs. F.li.a Carpenter, 71, wife of
Dan Carpenter, of the Maggie

section of the county, who died at
10:45 Saturday nighl following a
long illness.

Rev. C. ('. Williams, and liev.
J, E. 13. llauser will officiate.
Burial will he in the Henry ceme-
tery.

Surviving are the husband, one
adopted daughter of (he home,
Miss Catherine Carpenter; three
brothers. General Fie. Allen Fie
and Noble Fie, all of the Maggie
section; one sister, Mrs. Gordie
Moore of Bridgeton, N. .1

Garrett funeral home will be in
charge of (he arrangements.
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gave a number of plays here last
year, served as director of Gas-parill- a

Coronation Ball in Tampa,
Fla., last month. Mr. Geoffrey was
in complete charge of the arrange-
ments and the program which prov-
ed to be one of the most elaborate
and beautiful ever staged by the
citizens of Tampa.

This is an annual event in Florida
and attracts thousands of people,
both local residents and visitors.
It was the first time the traditional
event had taken place in six years,
having been called off during the
war years.

Mr. Geoffrey plans to return to
Waynesville this year and "The
Theater of the Sky" will be open
on July 15th. Plans have been
made to present the plays in the
auditorium of the Waynesville
Township high school as of last
year.

Mr. Geoffrey ana ii is players
have had a most successful season
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Au Union
Maps New Wage Fight

DETROIT- - (AP) The CIO Uni-

ted Auto Workers announced that
it will ask a guaranteed
wee kand a 23'. hourly wage
increase for an estimated 255,000
employes of General Motors Corp.

"The weekly wage proposal of
(he union eoidcmplates that when
an employe is called into work in
any one week he shall be guaran-
teed 40 hours pay for that week,"

led lui tn.it inn ot a YOU NEED
i

NOT REPORTlirsl meeting in an
J Mrs. Lows .vara
dll recalls.

persons, according to a study made
in Ohio, will support from 1,000 to
1.200 persons, cause 300 homes to
be built, fill a schoolhouse,
put 320 automobiles into use, and
support 33 retail stores with annual
sales of i mililon dollars.
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fits, accident ornil her by Lady
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monia gas can be injected into the
soil to increase nitrogen content
and act as a fertilizer.

and she and my
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Irs. Low adminis- -

of allegiance' and

in Tampa, and their audiences have
increased at each showing of their
plays.

Tentative plans are to conduct
a summer school with courses in
acting along with the work of the
theater here, it has been learned
from Mr. Geoffrey.
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officers are de-

sired.
Naval reservists have a reserve

division already near full strength
in Ashcvillc, stated Lt. Ben Wild,
one of the active duly officers as

trail on West liroad
feint! out of bounds'

trips to him events
signed to that unit. The interest and(ire

was called the
nd lie colors were
e. Its activities eon- -

rate of enlistments from this area
far exceeded the expectations of
higher commands, and the division
is planning a highly-publicize- d

Program Planning

Course For Scout
Leaders March 14

pars until its incm- -

celebration shortly when it will belo school.
tal act of the troop the first unit of its kind in the U. S.

to become fully organized.
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rs later. Mrs. Piatt
ficmbers sent white Wayne Corpening, chapter presi A training course on Program
Inicral of Mrs. Low. dent, welcomed the officers from Planning will be held for the
P'latt has lived in Scoutmasters and Assistant Scoutnearby counties who were present

for the meeting. He announced masters of the Pigeon River dis'irlpliia she lias dune
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extruded inlii iiun,.
trict, on I lie evening of Monday
March I I at the ('anion V.M.C.A.
.iiiiiuiiiii cs Ituli Gainer of Ashcvillc
field executive.

'' S'l'vicc oreaiii.u- -

part of Die group's coiumillee
chairmen:' Jack Messcr, program;
Dave Keloid, membership; and
William Medford, legislative.

At the conclusion of the nieeling
the Signal Corps movie picturing
"Operations Crossroad" the Bik-

ini atom bomb tests were shown.

anil always will W. S. Kdwards, district chairman
of training, will be in charge of the
course, assisted by A. W. Allen,

Iterrsl in Ihr prjto-f'i- rl

Scouts," Mrs.
scout executive.

Boyt Shirts of

aim
Rayon Broadcloth

ARCHDALE
ir"iiiiili I're-Slirun- k . . . Non-Wi- lt Collar

V
fl 1'KATI! KING FASHION AND QUALITY

"Thc sh,rl Made With You In Mind"iIMMIil

It's the boy' shirt that's unique.

Tailored with an eye to the smallest details

by Rob Roy of famous

Sakana Rayon Broadcloth,,

the smooth, waihoble fabric.'

Here's a shirt that's perfect for school,

play and dress-u- the whole year through.

Sizes 8 lo 20

1

sizes Ws2o0o0UTLETS IN TWf HQT i

WHITF.

BLUE

TAN 2.98 GKKKN

GRAY PARKDALE SHIRTS $1.98
Many homes that were wired several years ago

electrical outlets lor the many
"do not have enough

However, there is no real
Uses of .lectricity today.
reason to continue to be inconventenced in this

way. Your electrician can install additional outlets

and circuit, and prepare your homo for your full

njoyment of electrical living, now and in the years

to come. Better see him today. '

COMPAfiTj
CAROLINA POWER LIGHT

Another Nationally Advertised Line To Ite Featured lty

Belk-Huds- on Co. Co.5d.k-- L OOS011
"Home of Better Values" "Home Of Belter Values'


